
Six months after Cyclone Pam struck Vanuatu, UNICEF conducted an After Action Review (AAR).  In order to 
prevent duplication, the AAR built on UNICEF’s participation in the Cluster, Provincial and National Lessons 
Learnt exercises, which focused on the response to Cyclone Pam ‘on the ground’.  Instead, the AAR looked 
at how well UNICEF used its internal procedures to support a strong response for disaster-affected children 
in the Pacific.  Documentation from the Cluster and National Lessons Leant exercises were reviewed as well 
as collecting the views of UNICEF staff and partners.  This Summary outlines the key findings of the AAR.

UNICEF’s response to emergencies in the Pacific, March to June 2015

In the first half of 2015, Cyclone Pam caused widespread damage in Kiribati, Tuvalu, the Solomon Islands 
and Vanuatu.  Typhoons Dolphin, Maysak and Noul affected the Federated States of Micronesia (FSM).  The 
scale of the response required for Cyclone Pam resulted in UNICEF declaring it a ‘Level 2’ (L2) emergency.  
This was the first declaration of a L2 emergency in the Asia Pacific Region. 

UNICEF’s Level 2 Procedures

As Cyclone Pam was a L2 emergency, UNICEF Pacific could access

• UNICEF Emergency Programme Funds (a loan facility)
• Fast-tracked human resources
• Direct Support from the UNICEF Supply Division
• Simplified operating procedures for contracting, partnership arrangements, financial and administrative 

processes

The AAR looked at how these procedures supported UNICEF’s contribution to the response to Cyclone Pam, 
particularly in Vanuatu.  Priority findings and recommendation are outlined below:

Finding 1 – UNICEF Pacific needed support to respond to Cyclone Pam
Cyclone Pam was bigger than any Cyclone that had been planned for and the scale of damage was well 
beyond the response capacity of UNICEF Pacific.
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Finding 2 – Early Action was critically important
Management in UNICEF Pacific, the East Asia and Pacific Regional Office (EAPRO) and UNICEF Headquarters 
took decisive early actions to have key staff deployed to Vanuatu prior to Cyclone Pam making landfall.  The 
declaration of a L2 emergency within a week ensured human and financial resources were quickly available.

Finding 3 – Disaster preparedness was insufficient
While there were some pre-positioned supplies in Vanuatu and Fiji, these were insufficient, as was the size of 
the warehouse in Vanuatu.  There were no contingency agreements in place with partners agreeing supplies 
and logistical services in case of emergencies.  UNICEF was able to overcome these limitations, but there is 
scope for improvement in warehousing, contingency agreements and logistics planning.

Finding 4 – Emergency response personnel were deployed quickly
A key element of the L2 procedures are access to internal and external registers of emergency response 
personnel.  With few exceptions, the personnel deployed had the appropriate experience and expertise 
required.

Finding 5 – L2 procedures were not fully utilised
The L2 procedures were not well understood by most UNCIEF Pacific staff at the beginning of the response, 
having never been used before in the region.  This resulted in some delayed and missed opportunities 
in regards to faster financial processing procedures.  Critically, this included delays in payments to some 
partners and contractors in Vanuatu.

Finding 6 – Lack of clarity of management roles within UNICEF Pacific
Linked to the previous finding, staff expressed uncertainty about how the new role of Emergency Coordinator 
fitted with the Chief of the Vanuatu Field Office and the UNICEF Pacific Programme Chiefs based in Suva.  
This had implications in relation to timely decision-making and approvals.

Finding 7 – UNICEF had strong established relationships with partners
UNICEF was the largest UN presence in Vanuatu prior to Cyclone Pam and had established good relationships 
with key partners, particularly government departments.  This allowed the Government to leverage these 
relationships and receive strong support for clusters and an effective emergency response.

 Finding 8 – UNICEF is in a strong position to support Disaster Risk Reduction
Given UNICEF’s long-term relationship with government ministries in Vanuatu, its strong response to Cyclone 
Pam and the commitment of partners to ‘build back better’, UNICEF is well placed to support Disaster Risk 
Reduction programming and could be more active in this area of work.

Next Steps
In response to this AAR, UNICEF Pacific, EAPRO and Headquarters will consider how the L2 procedures 
can be best adapted and applied in the Pacific and other similar multicounty contexts.  UNICEF Pacific will 
address findings and recommended actions, across the Pacific in collaboration with partners. 

Cover Photo: Students of Vila East Primary school hold their new schoolbags with school supplies that they received from 
UNICEF to continue their study.
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